THE patienit, a m1iain, aged 22, was seized on JuIne 3, 1907, witlh acute pneumlonic tuberculosis of the left lower lobe. He had continuous high fever although he was kept in bed for the greater palt (three milonths) of the time till the beginning of October, when he sought advice at the Brompton Hospital for Consumption. He was admitted to St. George's Hospital on October 8 and kept in bed for one miionth without any reduction of fever. At this time the patient was losing weight and there was evidence that the disease was extending and that there was commencing infiltration in the apex of the right upper lobe and in the apex of the left upper lobe. On Noveimber 6, 10 c.c. of horse seruml-with -mg. tuberculin were admlinistered by the mnouth. The temiperature, as may be seen fromii the accoilmpanying chart, then dropped to nearly the normal level for three days. On Noveml-ber 9 the temilperature rose again to 1010 F. A further dose of serum and the tuberculin was given on November 11. On November 12 the temiperature was subnormal.
On Novenmber 13 the temiiperature again rose. On Novemilber 20 and 21 serum and tuberculin were again administered with iimm-llediate effect.
The temperature remiiained normal, or nearly noriial, until Decemllber 12, when the patient was allowed to get up. This led to immilediate autoinoculation with an unknown dose of the patient's own tuberculin and consequent fever. Further administration of serumii and tuberculin again reduced the temperature. On January 6 the temperature rose to on dead bacilli under certain conditions. That fact had confirmed hiim in the belief that the tuberculin given by the mouth was a possible therapeutic neasure. In answer to Dr. Theodore Williams, he said that his remarks were directed not to auto-infection, but to what was now called auto-inoculation. Nothing did consumptives so much harm as over-exertion and fatigue, and it lhad been conclusively shown-especially by Dr. Inman's work at the Brompton Hospital-that that was chiefly due to an exoessive absorption of tuberculin which followed undue exertion, so much so that in early cases of tuberculosis one could diagnose the presence of the disease by the effect on the opsonic curve of auto-inoculation brought about by exertion. In caseous tuberculosis, if the patient were allowed to get up after the temperature had come down to the normal, the temperature frequently rose again. Reid, who kindly examined the patient's head with R6ntgen ravs, found that there were no bony alterations in the region of
